


















































































































































































































































































































The comedy is 
a play within 
a 
play, depicting the 




 a fictitious title and a 
humorous accent in an effort to 
ascertain the seeming infidelity of 
his actress wife. The complications 











and  Joy Arps, both 
prominent
 members of San 
Jose 
Players,
 are ideally cast
 in the 
roles of the 
actor  and actress,
 















has  been 
developed








































































































before  a point
 was scored 
by 
either team,
 and that was a 
char-
ity shot by the bothersome
 Mr. 
Rockwell from Moraga. 
At this 
point the Spartans went into their 
only 
short-lived
 lead as "Ole" Ol-
sen tanked a follow-up 
shot  and 
"Shoes" 










































Max.  yest. 
64. Min. 
yest. 52, 



































































 to make 










 today for 




this at once if they 
want  
their 
pictures  in the La 
Torre. 
Tomorrow 




 being taken with-
out an appointment when the 
photographers
 arrive Monday, stu-
dents  are advised to 
see that they 
are signed up in the appointment 
book kept at the 
La Torre desk 
in the 
publications  office through-










absolutely  close at 
this 
time, it was
 announced. This 
in-



















































































































































































































































































































































cent acquisition of the 
science  de-
partment, is surrounded
 by an air 
of mystery. 
The air is 
mysteriousand  the 
air is 
significantfor  Mr. Ter-
willinger is 
no
 more of this life. 
He lies embalmed in a coffin, 
securely locked in Dr. 
Earl W. 
Count's office, at least so it 
is 
believed. 
The corpse, the 
first to be used 
at San Jose 
State, was 
acquired  









 is to 
be
 dissected is also a 
part  of the 
mystery and the air of 
the for-
maldehyde
 and the place 
from 
where  he was 
acquired
 is also a 
part 






These pertinent facts will re-
main a mystery. 
Mr.  Terwillinger 
was unable to give a 
quotation 
today. 

































































































With the assistance of 
a re-
cording instrument widely used in 
universities,
 the Speech Arts de-
partment




























































































































































































































January  28 at 11 
o'clock
 
in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium, it 
was decided
 this week at the first 
meeting of the rally
 committee 
since the appointment of James 
Welch  as chairman. 
TEAM,
 YELLS 
Randy Fitts is in charge of the 
entertainment program, which will 
take up almost the entire hour. It 
will be followed by a short rally 
for the basketball game with 
Santa Clara on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 29. 
Coach Bill Hubbard will 
give 
a short talk and the
 varsity bas-




 Burns will 
lead 
the student body 
in
 a few 
pep yells
 to conclude the 
program. 
Since a general 
assembly will be 
called  for the 





 excused and 
a record 
crowd
 of students 
is expected to 
pack the 
auditorium 













members of the 
rooting, publicity, 
and program sub -committees of 
the rally committee were ap-
pointed: 
Bob Free, chairman of the root-
ing committee; 
Howie  Burns, 
Claire Ellis, George 
Downing,  Ray 
Arjo, Jack 




 chairman of pub -
Hefty; Janet


































 on in pre-
p vious 
quarters,  the social
 affairs 
!committee
 under the 
leadership of 











I Held as 
usual in 









 in the 
after-
noon, 
due to a 










chairman  for 
Becker, 






































































desk  in 
the  Daily 
office,  must 











was  the last 
thing  Jane 
saw
 





thinking  about the 
wart  
now, swinging easily










her  slim 
body.  
That  was a 
kindly 
wart
 and a 
kindly 







































lying  so 
















when he slept it 
was  
tousled.
 Peter's arm lay 
straight  
at  his side now, it 
wasn't
 hold-
ing her strongly and tenderly any 
more.  
It was then that the
 dullness 
had 
stifled her heart and the 
pain 
had racked her 
body.  Jane 
felt 
only
 the pain in her heart, 
but the white clad surgeon knew 
of 
both  pains and so he had 






























 tweed coat. 
Jane 
smiled  





didn't  seem 
strange 
any 











 it, hand in 



























 and a 

















still  by 
the 
tree. 

















But"internal  injury" 
the  
doctor 
had  said. Just a 
splintered 
end  of bone 
piercing  his 
throat
that was 
all. No, there 
hadn't 






her  mind away 
from the thought












strong  and eager again, 
just
 across the little gate 
ahead.  
Seeing Peter, 







It was then that 
she stumbled. 
A peculiar 
light  seemed to be 
shining on the lane ahead 
of
 
her and she tripped 
suddenly.  
An old man with a white beard 
took her hand and somehow Jane 
was sure that she knew him. 
-Well, Jane," he was saying 
gently, "Peter will be glad you've 
come to him." 
"Peter," Jane said brokenly
"Peter"But he's dead, I can't 
come to him. Peter's dead." 
"Yes," 
said the old man, "Yes, 





















































 off today if it 
were not that 
education in the 
public schools held 













new  set of 
principles
 to guide 





 New Deal 
is





explains,  "and 
neither
 are the 
present trends
 in 











 to help 
us in our 
decisions, 
so we have to team 
through  prac-
tical application," the educator 
smilingly  adds." 
practical education 
Modern education in giving 
young people a method of working, 
a way to meet 
situations,  an in-
centive to study current
 problems 
is a far 
from the disciplinary
 
schooling of the 
past,  according to 
the 























































































First  Mad 
Woman  
Ellen  Steven 
(alternating  










Second  Mad 




















Mad  Man 
The 
scenes  are 
all laid in 
the 
Globe 
Print  Shop, and 
as each Mad 
Man or 
Woman, 
attempts  to find 
enough 
copy







 and wails 
emit from all, each 
one blending 
in a 
grande "berserk" finale. 
The audience is requested to 
remain quiet during the perfor-
mance, and to keep out of the 































































































































































































his shop in 
Ant-









Plantin,  a 
Frenchman. 
By this time,
 the middle 
of the 
sixteenth 
century,  all the 
opposi-
tion to the 
printing press
 as a 
medium of 




 now was 
how
 to place the printed 
book with-
in the reach of all 
those  who 




At this time Antwerp was the 
leading city in all Europe---natural 
center of trade for Spain
 and 
Portugal. The scene of business 
operations of the English and 
French merchants, it outranked 
Paris and even London during this 
period. 
In selecting Antwerp. Plantin 
placed himself in the very center 
of the struggle which was taking 











the  deadline for pro-
curing tickets to the organization 
banquet to be held Monday eve-





chairman of the 
event. 





 of the year 
will give 
organizations  one of the
 
few chances to settle current 
prob-
lems. 
"It  is 
important


































































































































































































 Latin, Cm 
Hebrew,
 and 















All girls who 
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nes and 12 
vellum fir 
lice 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































displaying  a 
finished  brand 
I of basketball 
throughout the con-
test. 
I As a result of this unexpected  
win, the Washington Square ag-
gregation is given 
a slim margin 
over the Menlo Junior College, 
whom they meet this Saturday 
night in 
a preliminary to the
 





































































































































































































































































































the  State scorers 
with nine 
points.  Downs came 
through with eight digits, while 
Arnerich turned in his usual floor 
game, although his long shooting 

















































































































































































































































somewhat  at a standstill this quar-
ter 
owing to the uncertain weather
 
conditions," stated Coach McDon-
ald. "Insomuchaa winter activities 
include track and baseball no def-
inite schedule 




result of an increased 
enrollment in 
all branches of phys-
ical education the 
gym classes 
have been 





presents  the 
prob-
lem  of 
finding
 room for 
intra-
mural 



























fouls:  Crawford 2, Ol-
sen 

































 for 1938 is definitely 


















a letter from Coach 
Witt  Portal expects a record 
turn- 
I "Spec" Keene. 
' out for the event. 
I 
Negotiations 




man in the school 
who has 
! on November 










































The  Wildcats have been on the 
will 
































































































































































































































































































meets  will 
occupy  the 
Hubbardites 






An early start 
proved  injurious 
O 0 
0 
to the track men last year as 
-   spring 
downpours






took their toll. Present indications 
PTS 
, are that




1 -5 . strength for dual meet competition 
9 
O 0 0 but individual stars will undoubt-














O 0 0 transfers, 
and  freshmen are ex -
O 
0 0 pected to bolster
 the squad into 
- 8 4-4 one of the strongest to represent 
the 
gold
 and white in many 
seasons. Graduation, as usual, has 
weakened the team but a volume 
of frosh potentialities may fill the 
vacancies left open 
by
 members 




policy this year will








I  Chief of the newcomers 
is lithe 
i Harvey Green, a Manteca half
-mile  
prospect and home 
town rival of 
the veteran State
 runner, Fred 
Orem. Green
 runs his distance con-
sistently around
 two minutes flat, 
which is 
fast time in any 
league. 
Sherman






-Peninsula  Athletic 
league lightweight








 Hal Fos -
berg, the
 Modesto 
Junior  College 
siege  gun will 
go





bard's  badly 
depleted 




















































































































































































































































































 Arts and 
Physical
 




 job on the side,
 feels that 
he
 will be well 
qualified  for any 
emergency that may
 arise in his 
teaching career. 
COLD,  BUT 
BUSY  
"Yes sir, 
this  night watching 
is some job. It 
gets so a fellow 
sort of welcomes a little trouble 
just for diversion. If it wasn't 
for 
the nuts who come around here, 
I might even freeze to death." 
When asked about some
 of his 
experiences  in the campus night , 
life, he chuckled
 and moved into 
a story about a 
gang of boys 
who 
attempted  to ring the old 
Normal school bell 
that
 hangs in 
a tower around 

























































































































































































































- - - 
The print shop of the industrial 
arts department anticipates the 
possibility of printing the Spartan 
Daily in the near future. It is now 
having the largest class ever 




purchase of new 
equipment and moving 
into a 
larger department are being con-
templated.
 













































Sigma  Phi, 
Phi








 Delta Phi 
Upsilon, Artizans,
 Spartan Senate,! 
A.W.S. council 
and  officers, inter -
fraternity and 
sorority  councils. 
Teaching 
students  who 
wish to ; 
have their
 pictures sent out with ' 
applications in the 
spring  are par-
ticularly 
advised to have 
them, 
taken
 now, as the 
photographers  
will not be 







organizations  and 
clubs that 
do not elect
 officers in the 
spring 
must
 have their 
pictures taken
 
now. Although the 
club presidents 
will not have individual pictures 
this year, group pictures will
 be 
taken by the staff photographers 
at this time. Clubs 
who want group 















Because many members of Peg -
mum, honorary literary 
society. 
had to attend a meeting of the 
Playreaders, Pegasans did not hbld 
their
 scheduled election of officers
 
Tuesday 
evening.  Barton Wood. 
president 
of the club, 
announced 
that the election













 are invited to attend 
Freshman
 orientation at 11 this 
morning 
in Morris Dailey auditor-
ium to 
hear an interesting talk on 
'The Orient" by Mr. Frank Griffin, 
of Sequoia Union High school, who 
will be 
remembered  for 
his  dis-















































Vanished Jane Doe, a 
co-ed! 
A call has gone out to all San 
Jose to watch for Jane, a member 
i of the State College campus for
 
over three years and mother of a 




 LOYAL IS 
SHE 
1 Jane is a cat --a studious and 
serious-minded
 cat, for although 
continually disturbed by the thou-
sands of scurrying feet which have 
pounded over and around
 her bid -
ling place, she has 
raised numerous 
families, moving them from build-
ing to building on Washington 
1Square but never leaving the 
cam- 
I  pus for any length of time. 
Other than
 appreciating fine 
architecture and
 the general col-
lege atmosphere 
of
 learning, Jane, 
being




entered into the 
campus  spirit and 
has made 
but one friend, 
W. T. , 












is he who, for three
 years, 
has filled the 
larder  for her 
and  
more recently










about  the 












 her alma 
mater  and to 
her son, 
Mr. 
Gunder  reveals 










































































Gray,  who has 
been  directing 
the  
activities 
of the club 
for the last 
quarter. 
The 
plans  for the 
winter  quarter 
include a Book 
Drive  for new 
acquisitions
 for the 
club library, 
in which the















quarter  the 
(.1111.
 
will  sponsor an 
informal  dance, 
the plans for which will be an-
nounced in the near 
future.  There 
will 
be
 one more Open House next 
Wednesday
 to which all students 
in the school are invited, and 
after that 






S.G.O.  Holds 
Second 












last night at 




























































informal  tea 
will
 be held this 
afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30
 in the 
A.W.S.
 room as  an opportunity for 
all freshman and transfer women 
to became acquainted, announces 
Alice Wilson, vice-president of the 
Associated  Women Students
 
who 
are sponsoring the affair. 
Lillian Radivoj is in chal,,e
 of 
the affair and 
members
 ot A.W.S. 
council will serve






















 their own 
defects," 
he






 thayth I 
lithp, 
hut 
I don't lithp. My 
mother and 
father thay I 
don't.  I have never 
lithpped  in 
my life." 
 The 
Guardsman   
NOTICE 
Anyone  desiring daily 
transpor-
tation at 2:00
 sharp to Mt. View 
see Bill Wetsel in 
the Publications 
office 





















































 when he 
succeeded
 in sending
 more than 
the
 minimum number of 
words  








operators  require 
more  than 






























Wolfram  is 
planning
 to 
take  the 
rest





































PLAN FIELD TRIPS 
The 












planning trips to the 
Mackay  
tower
 near Palo Alto
 and to the 
Eitel 









Plans For Quarter's 
Activity Schedule 
Congress Springs and 
Castle 
Rock will be 
visited  by members 
of 













activities  of the 
club 
this quarter



























Earl  Glover; sec-
retary -treasurer;





College's Tea Room 
To Reopen Tuesday 




door  again beckons students, 
faculty, and their friends to come 
! inside and enjoy a luncheon in 
the quiet and friendly atmosphere 
of the College Tea room 
in the 
Home Economics building, which 




 will be 
served
 for the rest 
of
 the quarter 
every Tuesday
 and Thursday from 
12 noon 
till 12:45, will be 
featured  
at 
'25 and 35 cents. 
Reservations  
may be made 
by telephoning Mrs. 
Sarah M. 
Dowdle







































































































































































































































































































































 Myra Eauri 
nom Christiansen,
 Franeci: 
Flo Barrett, and Betty Bright 
unteered for an activity cost 
tee which 
will  decide on 
etas  
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